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HAEMOLYTIC A AEMIA AND ERYTHROCYTE SE SITIZATIO
MALIGNANT RETICULOSES

WITH A REPORT OF THREE CASES

B. G. GROBBELAAR, .B., B.CH. (RA D)
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Blood-Group Re earch Laboratories, SOUTh African Illstitute for Medical Research, Johannesburg

Anaemia not infrequently occurs in patients suffering from
various types of the so-called malignant reticuloses. The cause
of the anaemia, when not due to extravascular blood loss, is
problematical. Up till 50 years ago it was accepted as being
the result of simple mechanical replacement of the erythro
poeietic tissues. This view still has many adherents."6

Hirschfeld,7 In 1906, was the first to suggest that increased
destruction of erythrocytes may play a part in the pathogenesis
of the anaemia. During the past 20 years the haemolytic
theory has become increasingly popular, mainly as the result
of numerous reports of secondary haemolytic anaemia
occurring in leukaemia, ·17 Hodgkin's disease,H,l ·.3 lym
phosarcoma,'" 16, "," reticulum-cell sarcoma," reticulo
endotheliosis,17 histiocytic medullary reticulo is,2' giant
follicular lymphoblastoma,14 and multiple myelomatosis.' 3

With the development of reliable techniques, hortening of the
life span of the red blood cells has been demonstrated to be a
significant feature in patients suffering from the malignant
reticuloses.'5·'B Seaman et al.'9 in analysing 212 cases of
chronic lymphatic leukaemia noted the presence of overt
leukaemia in 52 patients. They concluded that the develop
ment of haemolytic anaemia appeared to be a random effect
developing as a function of the duration of the leukaemia,
with one case of haemolytic anaemia occurring for every
231 months of leukaemic life.

The cause of the increased rate of red blood-cell destruction
has been the subject of many speculations and inve tigation .
It has been attributed to phagocytosis of erythrocytes by
proliferating hi tiocytes," to pherocytosi of erythrocyte
with resultant increased fragilitY,14 to increased splenic
activitY,'5, 30 and to the haemolytic effect of metabolite
generated by proliferating Iymphadenomatou or reticulo-
arcomatous ti ue. 30 With the development of immuno

haematological techniques during the la t decade it ha
become evident that in many instance the as ociated haemo-

lytic anaemia has an immunological ba i ,a evidenced by
erythrocyte ensitization (po itive direct Coomb te t) and,
in some case, the demonstration of circulating anti-erythro
cyte antibodies. '5, '4, 26, 30·33

Variou uggestions have been made to explain the develop
ment of 'auto-antibodies' by an individual again t com
ponent of hi own ti ue. Proof for any of these theorie i
still lacking, and as yet no ingle hypothe i ha gained
uni ersal acceptance. The di ease proces may in orne way
alter the red blood cell , cau ing them to become auto
antigenic, and resulting in the formation of antibodie directed
pecifically against erythrocyte. Tt i al 0 po ible that the

ti ue protein in the pathological le ion may be altered to
become auto-antigenjc, yet retaining sufficient immunological
resemblance to the original unmodified ti ue protein to
enable cro s reactions to occur between the antibody and the
unmodified protein. The erythrocyte sensitization (and the
haemolytic anaemia) would then be part of a generalized auto
immune proce ,affecting many of the body' ti ues. Such
a generalized immunological proce could well be the
explanation of the 'toxic' effect of certain diseas . It has al 0

been suggested that 'foreign' protein generated in the patho
logical ti ue could combine with ti ue haptene. The
pecificity of uch comple e of foreign protein and ti ue

haptene would be determined by the haptene.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1
The patient was a middle-aged uropean male, uffering from

chronic lymphatic leukaemia. When he first came under observa
tion the haemoglobin concentration was 10·0 g. per 100 m!.
There were 229,500 leucocyte per c.mm., with 2· 5% neutrophil
polymorphonuclear cell, O· 5% basophil polymorphonuclear
cell, 9· 5% prolymphocytes, 4· 0% Iymphocyte and 3· 5%
'blast' cell. The red blood cell were normochromic, and howed
ani ocyto i and increa d diffuse polychroma ia. The reticu-
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Dilutions of the pati~nt's serum

-- ~ T de-not (fang agglutination; + denotes weak agglutination.

serum \ as demonstrable against red cells suspended in saline,
as well as against enzyme-treated cells. The antibody reaction
was tronger at room temperature than at 37°C (Table IV). The

TABLE IV. THERMAL AMPUTUDE OF ANTIllODY (CASE 2)

Immuno-haematological investigation. The specimen of blood
howecl pontaneou auto-agglutination at room temperature.

The direct Coombs test was trongly positive, and the quantita
tive Coombs test gave a reaction of the 'cold' antibody type
(Table Ill). An abnormal anti-erythrocyte antibody in the patient's

TABLE m. THE QUANTITATIVE COOMBS REACTION (CASE 2)

Dilutions ofantiglobulin serum

Saline
control1 in 256

±
1 in 64

+
1 in 16
++

1 in 4
+++

TABLE I. THE QUA IT TIVE COOMBS REACTtO (CASE I)

Dilutions ofantiglobulin serum

locyte count was 2· 6 %. Examination of an aspirated sample of
sterna! marrow showed a total of 395,000 nucleated cells per
c.mm., ith a myeloid erythroid ratio of 4· : I. There wa a
predominance of cells of the lymphocytic series (Iymphocytes
62· 0 %, prolymphocyt 15· 6% and Iymphoblasts 3·2 °° .

The patient was under observation for 10 month before he
died. During thi period he became severely anaemic and re
quired repeated blood tran fu ion. The reticulocyte count
fluctuated between 2 -4 and 36· 0 %. 1ncrea ed excretion of uro
bilin wa demon trated in the urine. and the serum bilirubin
con entration wa 2·7 mg. per 100 011., of which 0·3 mg. wa
direct-rea ting. There had been no ignificant extrav~ular

blood 10 .
Immuno-haematological investigations. These were carried out

for the first time approximately 1 month before the patient died.
The direct oomb test wa positi e, and the quantitative Coomb
test gave a reaction of the 'warm' antibody type (Table 1). Anti-

-r denotes weak agglutination; +++ denotes strong agglutination.

erythrocyte antibodie were demon trable in the patient' erum
against fi inated cells a well as with the indirect Coomb test,
the reaction being tronger at 3rC than at room temperature
(Table 11). The antibodi did not agglutinate trypsinized cell

1 in 4
+

1 in 16
+++

I in 64
+++

1 in 256
++

Saline
control

I in I I in 2 1 in 4 I in 8 I in 16 I in 32 I in 64

U (+)
J7°C + (+) (±)

++ T (T+) (+)

Room

{~
(-) (±)

Temp. T (TT) (-) (±)
+T +-'- (T+) (+)

( (-I- )
4°C

i.~ -- (TT) (-) (-) (+)
-T- TT + (+) (T)

TABLE H. THERMAL AMPUTUDE OF ANTIBODY (CASE 1)

(using ficinated cells; ensitization for 1 hour)

- + denotes moderately trong macroscopic agglutination; (+) denotes
weak microscopic agglutination; (±) d.enotes doubtful agglutination.

and haemoly ins and cold saline haemagglu:inins could not be
demon rrated. An eluate prepared from the patient's sen itized
cell howed a similar reaction, antibodi being demon trable
again t fi inated cells and with the indirect Coomb test (but
not again t trypsinized cells), and showing greater activity at
37°C than at room temperature.

Summary: case of chronic lymphatic laukaemia with a
'econdary immuno-haemolytic anaemia of the 'warm' antibody
type.

__ ..L + denotes trong macroscopic agglutination; (-+) denotes weak micro
scopic agglutination; (::I:) denotes doubtfuJ micro copic agglutination.

A=Cclls upended in saline. B~Tryp inizd cells. C=Ficinated cell•.

activity of the antibody against enzyme-treated red cells as well
as cell uspended in saline was not affected by inactivation of
the complement in the patient's serum. Haemolysins could not
be demonstrated, and the cold saline haemagglutinin titre was
within normal limits.

Treatment and progress. The patient was transfused with 1,000
ml. of packed cells, without any untoward reaction, and treated
with Meticorten (30 mg. per day). The haemoglobin concen
tration after the rran fusion was 13· 0 g. per 100 m1., and the
reticulocyte count 7· 2%. For 3 weeks the patient required a
blood transfu ion every 2-3 days, by means of which the haemo
globin concentration was maintained in the region of ]0 g. per
100 ml. During this period the dose of the Meticorten was gradu
ally increased. When the dose of 80 mg. per day was reached,
there was a dramatic response \vith a marked diminution in the
severity of the haemolytic process. At this stage X-ray therapy
directed to the spleen was commenced. This resultec! in a notice
able reduction in the size of the spleen and the lymph nodes.
The intervals between transfusions became progressively longer,
until after 3 weeks of this treatment the haemoglobin concentra
tion remained between 10 and Jl g. per 100 ml. without any
further blood transfusions. Despite the virtual cessation of the
haemolytic process the patient's general conditioft deteriorated
and she died about 3 months after admission to hospital. Two
day before she died normoblasts appeared in her peripheral
blood for the first time.

Summary. A case of lymphosarcoma \vith a secondary immuno
haemolytic anaemia of the 'cold' antibody type.

Case 3
The patient, a Bantu male aged 23 years, was admitted to

hospital complaining of persistant headache and generali7ed
body pains for 14 days. On c1inica] examination the significant
findings were anaemia, enlargement of the liver and spleen, slight
cervical lymph-node enlargement, and a temperature of 102c F.
The haemoglobin concentration was 8·3 g. per 100 rnl., the PCV
was 24~';; and the MCHC 34 %. There were 3,200 leucocytes per
c.mm., with 26 % neutrophil polymorphonuclear cells, 18 %
monocyte1, 55 % Iymphocytes and 1 % eosinophil polymorpho
nuclear ceUs. The red blood cells were normochromic and showed
ani 0Cyt0 i and increased diffuse polychromasia. ' The reticu
locyte count was 1· %, and there were 2 normoblasts per 001
leucocytes. The bone marrow was hyperplastic, with a myeloid-

(±)
(+)

(++)

1 ill 8 1 in 16 1 in 32

(++)
+

+
+

Dillltions of the patient's serum

+
++

1 in 2 1 in 4

++
++

1 in 1
Room
temp.
37°C

Case 2

The patient, a European female aged 60 years, complained
of la itude and anore ia. These symptoms hac! tarted 3 months
previou ly, and had become progr ively more evere. The
ignificant findings on clinical examination were cervical and

axillary lymphadenopathy, plenomegaly and anaemia. Lym
phosarcoma was diagno ed on hi tological examination of a
cervical lymph node.

After the'patient had been in ho pital for 10 day an increase
in the pallor of the conjunctivae and the oral mucou membranes
was noted, although she had not uffered any extravascular
blood 10 . Haematological investigation howed the haemo
globin concentration to be 7·4 g. per 100 011., the PCV 25'5%
and the MCHC 29'0%. There were 13,200 leueocytes per c.mm.,
with 7 I . 5 % neutrophiJ polymorphonuclear cell, 10· 5 % mono
cytes, 16· 5 lyrnphocytes and 1· 5 % eo inophil polymorpho
nuclear cell . The red blood cells were normochromic, and showed
anisocyto i, poikilocyto i and increased diffuse basophilia.
The platelets appeared to be reduced in numbers. The reticulo
cyte count was 2·7%. rine ana]. i howed an increased ex
er tion of bile pigment, and the rum-bilirubin concentration
was 1·6 mg. per 100 m1., of \ hich 0·2 wa direct-reacting.
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DlSCUSSIO

+ denotes weak agglutination; ++ denotes moderately strong agglutination.

not be demonstrated against enzyme-treated cells or with the
indirect Coombs technique, and the cold saline haemagglutinin
test was negative. Haemolysins could also not be demonstrated.

Treatmellt alld progress. After the diagnosis of Hodgkin s
disease had been established, nitrogen mustard therapy and
X-my therapy directed to the spleen were started. The patient
also received 90 mg. of Meticorten daily. Despite the maintenance
of the haemoglobin concentration at approximately 8 g. per
lOO rnJ. without blood-transfusion therapy, the patient died
7 weeks after admission to hospital.

Summary. A case of Hodgkin's disease with a secondary im
muno-haemolytic anaemia of the warm antibody type.

TYPES OF

Direct Coomhs
Test positive

5
o
I
2
3
1
o

12

timber
Jllvesti arerI

9
5
2
3
7
2
2

30

co CLUSIO

I. Frank haemolytic anaemia, very often of the immuno
logic type may occur in patients uffering from variou forms
of malignant reticulosis. This i usually of eriou import,
heralding a terminal phase. The haemolytic proce may be
severe, requiring repeated blood tran fu ion. It j important
to determine whether the haemolytic anaemia i of the im
munologic type, for such an anaemia is usually controllable
by adequate cortico teroid therapy.35

2. In some case the haemolytic anaemia i the pre
dominant feature, and the underlying di ease may remain
undetected until special studies uch a ternal-marrowaspira
tion or lymph-node biopsy are undertaken. Haemolytic
anaemia cannot be termed 'idiopathic' until the po ibility
of an underlying malignant reticulo is ha been e eluded.

3. As erythrocyte sen itization in a patient uffering from
a malignant reticulosi may well be indicative of a potential
haemolytic anaemia, it may be worth while carrying out
direct Coombs te ts in these patients a a routine procedure.

4. The immuno-haematological finding in cases of
immuno-haemolytic anaemia complicating the variou~ types
of malignant reticulo i do not appear to follow a uniform
pattern.

REFERE CES

I. Klima, R. (19 5): Z. klin. 1ed.. 105, 301.
2. For ner, C. E. (193): L~uJwemia and AIIi~d Disord.,.. ew York:
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SUMMARY

Three case of immuno-haemolytic anaemia complicating
various form of malignant reticulo is are pre ented. The
ignificance of erythrocyte sen itization in cases not com

plicated by overt haemolytic anaemia i di cu ed.

I wish to expre s my gratitude to Prof. E. H. Cluver, Director
of the South African Institute for Medical Research, and to
Dr. . Zoutendyk, head of the Blood Group Research and Tran 
fusion Laboratories of this In titute, for the facilities put at my
disoosal to carry out these investigation.

not et clear. Ro nthal et al. 33 on ider a po iti e direct
Co mb test to be indicative f a potential haemolytic
anaemia. By the periodic u e of thi te t in cases of chronic
lymphatic leukaemia they con ider it po ible to uncover
ca e in which the haemolytic mechani m ha already become
establi hed, but in which the haemoly i ha not yet become
clinically evident. In the erie they tudied they were able to
predict, correctly, the development of haemolytic anaemia in
3 ca es.

It \ ould appear that in the e case erythrocyte en itization
is indicative of an immunologic proce , of which frank
haemolytic anaemia is an extreme expression.

Disease
Chronic lymphatic leukaemia
Chronic myeloid leukaemia
Acute myeloid leukaemia
Multiple myelomatosis
Hodgkin's disease
Lymphosarcoma .'
Un lassified malignant reticulosis

Total

TABLE VI.

Saline
control1 ill 2561 in 641 in 16

++
1 in 4
+

erythroid ratio of o· _ : 1. The serum-bilirubin oncentration
was 0·2 mg. per lOO mt Four week after admi ion to ho pital
Hodgkin's disease wa diagnosed on hi tological examination
of a cervical lymph node.

Immuno-haematological investigation. Shortly after admi ion
to hospital the direct Coombs test wa negative. During the
first week in hospital a gradual fall in the haemoglobin level
occurred; this was associated with increased excretion of bile
pigments in the urine. There had been no extra ascular blood
loss, and the patient had not received any blood tran fusions.
The direct Coomb test was repeated, with a positive result.
The quantitative Coomb test ga e a reaction of the 'warm'
antibody type (Table Anti-erythrocyte antibodies could

TABLE V. THE QUA ITATlV£ COOMllS REAcnO (c E 3)

Dillltions of antiglobulin serum

It is interesting to note that the immuno-haematological
pattern was not similar in these 3 cases. In case 2 the antibody
appeared to be of the cold variety, whereas the antibody in
the other 2 cases was of the warm variety, as evidenced by the
prozone phenomenon exhibited by the quantitative Coombs
test. Dacie30 also found different immuno-haematological
patterns in the 2 cases he investigated----one of chronic
lymphatic leukaemia with an associated immuno-haemolytic
anaemia of the warm antibody type, and one of reticulo
sarcoma with an associated immuno-haemolytic anaemia of
the cold antibody type.

It should be pointed out that in case 1 the patient was only
referred for immuno-haematological investigation after
having received numerous blood transfusions. The immuno
haematological findings may therefore not be a true reflection
of the pre-transfusion picture.

Erythrocyte Sensitization

Zoutendyk and Gear34 carried out direct Coombs tests on
the red ceLls of patients suffering from variou diseases,
including 1 case of lymphatic leukaemia and 3 of myeloid
leukaemia; in I of the latter the direct Coombs test was
positive. Rosenthal et al. 33 found a significant incidence
of erythrocyte sensitization in patients suffering from chronic
lymphatic leukaemia.

The results of direct Coombs tests carried out in 30 patients
suffering from various forms of malignant reticulosis are
detailed in Table VI. Although the number of case of each
of these disease entities is too smaLl to furnish reliable con
clusions, tbe results demonstrate a ignificant total incidence
of erythrocyte sen itization (12 out of 30). _

The significance of erythrocyte sen itization in the e cases
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A CASE OF TRAUMATIC PERFORATIO OF THE I TESTlNE ASSOCIATED
WITH I GUI AL HER lA

MICHAEL KATZE , M.B" B.CH. (RAND), ER.CS. (Em ,)

Surgical Registrar, Professorial Surgical Unit, Johannesburg General Hospital

While the literature abounds with reports of ruptured bowel
due to clo ed abdominal trauma, few cases are recorded of
intestinal rupture cau ed by hyperexten ion or torsion of the
trunk. There are till fewer reports of intestinal J;upture due
to mu cular strain as ociated with inguinal hernia,

CASE REPORT

Mr.. B.J.M., aged 28 years, wa admitted to the profe orial
urglcal Unit of the Johannesburg General Ho pital on 13 October

1957 at 4.30 a.m. complaining of severe abdominal pain. He
tated he had drunk a large quantity of beer on the previous

afternoon and evening and, wltiJe 'wrestling' with a friend at
about 11.30 p.m., uddenly twi ted hi body to the left and im
mediately experienced a severe 'stitch' in his right side. This
pain soon pread over his whole abdomen, particularly the lower
part. The patient was quite po itive that he had not received
a direct blow to the abdomen. He also tated that, at the time
of experiencing hi 'titch', hi right inguinal hernia had suddenly
become painful and increased in size, This hernia had been
present for the past 3 years and had remained in hi groin as a
constant lump which he had never attempted to reduce, The
rest of the history wa non-contributory except for an appendicec
tomy performed in 1951.

The patient wa a well-built adult male in obviou pain. The
temperature wa normal, the pulse rate 96 per minute and the
blood pre ure 120/75 mm. Hg. Except for the abdomen the
general xamination was negative. The abdomen did not ~ove
on respiration and exhibited board-like rigidity down the right
ideo The left ide wa extremely tender and rebound tenderness

was pre ent. Auscultation revealed no bowel sounds and an old
right 'gridiron' appendicectomy scar wa noted. The left inguinal
region wa 1?oon.al but the right ide contained a large inguino
scrotal h~f?ta With no cough impulse. The swelling wa tense
and exqUl Itely tender and no attempt wa made to reduce it.

pre umptive diagno i wa made of incarcerated or trangu
lated right inguinal hernia with ruptured intra-abdominal ViSCU5
or possible partial reduction en masse of the hernia.

Operation
Under general anaesthe ia, a right inguinal incision \ as made

and, on divi ion of the eternal oblique aponeuro i , a ten e
inguino-s rotal ac wa delivered and i olated. The ac contained
torbid greenish fluid ugg tive of mall-bowel content and a
large piece of greater omentum attached by firm adhesion to
the fundus of the ac. There was no bowel in the sac and the
neck wa found to barely admit the tip of the little finger beside

the protruding omentum. The redundant omentum was excised
and the proximal piece was ligated and returned into the abdo
men. The sac was ligated and the excess amputated. A Bassini
repair with catgut was performed and the wound closed around
a glove-rubber drain.

The abdomen was then opened through a right lower para
median incision. The peritoneal cavity contained fluid identical
to that found in the hernial sac and about 200 c.c. was sucked
out. On examination of the bowel, a small perforation of the
ileum, 15 cm. from the ileo-caecal junction on the anti-mesenteric
border, was discovered. The perforation was round, the edges
punched out, and there was no sign of surrounding bruising or
reaction of any kind. The perforation was closed with two layers
of chromic catgut sutures. Further exploration revealed an
absent appendix. The caecum was noted to be quite mobile and
the area of perforated ileum was thought to have been lying at
the back of the right internal ring. The abdomen was closed
with a stab drain to the recto-vesical pouch and a drain to the
paramedian wound,

The patient made an uneventful recovery,

OISCUSSJO

Airdl . 2 has drawn attention to the association of traumatic
perforation of the intestine and inguinal hernia. Obviously,
in many cases the abdominal trauma is sufficiently severe to
cause intestinal rupture without incriminating the associated
hernia but, when the trauma i trivial, the presence of the
hernia may be a contributory factor. It is remarkable tbat
in most previously reported cases the rupture bas occurred
in the lower ileum, usually on the anti-mesenteric border and,
with one exception,l the injured loop has been found lying
in the abdominal ca ity (usually near the internal inguinal
ring) and not in the hernial sac. It is also interesting to note
that the condition has not been bbserved in women, nor in
a ociation with any external hernia other than inguinal.
The hernia ha usually been long standing, though not
neces arily irreducible, and usually right-sided.

n ingeniou theory has been propounded by Bange
(quoted by Airdl) to explain why the presence of a hernia
hould render the intestine more usceptible to violence of a

trivial nature. He states that 'any sudden rise of intra
abdominal pre ure i invariably associated with a ri e in




